
Pilgrimage for Peace

Remembrance Service

April 23, 2017

“Walking together as active peacemakers” 

and

“Remembering those who have died at the hand of
violence, their loved ones, those who commit

violence, those who live in fear, and those who work
for peace.”



Invocation for an End to Violence
The Rev. Ed Wills

St. Michael’s Episcopal Church

Baha’is Prayer 
Ameria Jones

Spiritual Assembly of the Baha’is of North Little Rock

O Thou Compassionate Lord, Thou Who art generous and able!  We are servants 
of Thine, sheltered beneath Thy providence.  Cast Thy glance of favor upon us.  
Give light to our eyes, hearing to our ears, understanding and love to our hearts.  
Render our souls joyous and happy through Thy glad tidings.  O Lord!  Point out to 
us the pathway of Thy kingdom and resuscitate all of us through the breaths of 
the Holy Spirit.  Bestow upon us life everlasting and confer upon us never-ending 
honor.  Unify mankind and illumine the world of humanity.  May we all follow Thy 
pathway, long for Thy good pleasure and seek the mysteries of Thy Kingdom.  O 
God!  Unite us and connect our hearts with Thy indissoluble bond.  Verily, Thou art 
the Giver, Thou art the Kind One and Thou art the Almighty.

Baha’u’llah, Tables of Baha’u’llah, p. 129

Jewish Prayer
Rabbi Kalman Winnick 

Congregation Agudath Achim

ו יה ם לללינ ו ֶזכות ש תֶה לא ֶל ְמ ֶש מ  רת ש ללום ֲב מלרום ֶיל ֲ מֶד ו ע ללעֶ
On high, may it be decreed about us and about them that together we should merit 

a time of enduring Peace.

ך ה ְבֶשלומ  על ל של ת וֶבכל ל על ל ֶבכל אל ל ֲעֶמך ְישרל ת כל ך א  רל ינ יך ֶלבל ֶוטוב ֶבעל
May it be good in Thy eyes to bless Your people Israel (and all people) at every time 
and at every hour with Your peace.

ם: ה ֶוֲעד עולל ֲעתל לום מל נו ֶלֲחְיים וֶלשל נו ובואל אתל וֶשמור צל

Guard our going out and our coming in, for Life and for Peace, from now and forever

ן מל ל ֶוְאֶמרו אל אל ל ְישרל ינו ֶוֲעל כל לל לום על שה של יו הוא ֲיע  לום ְבֶמרומל עושה של

May the One who makes Peace Above, soon make Peace on us and on the entire 
community of Israel and let us say Amen.



Remembering those in our community who have died the 
past year at the hand of violence…

Names read by Officer Tommy Norman
North Little Rock Police

Jayden Burgie, Keith Williams, Bryan Allen Thompson, Jeanette Hunter, Mario Thompson, 
Frank Sinfield, Robert Leon Scales, Gwenda Morman, Cordarell Collins,, Camarillo Pedro Lara, 
Harold Byrd, Marlon Walter, Johnny Winfield, Mikhal Dalove Bailey, Jarvis Garner, Marcus 
Sexton, Amy Ashley, Courtland Ray, Bradley Land, John Kimball, Lawrence Ibekwe, Brent 
Cartwright, Eddie Davis, Stevie Howard

Let us remember.……Silence

A Catholic Prayer for World Peace 
Sherry Simon, Pax Christi

Lord, we pray for the power to be gentle;
the strength to be forgiving;
the patience to be understanding;
and the endurance to accept the consequences
of holding to what we believe to be right.

May we put our trust in the power of good to overcome evil
and the power of love to overcome hatred.

We pray for the vision to see and the faith to believe
in a world emancipated from violence,
a new world where fear shall no longer lead men to commit injustice, nor 
selfishness make them bring suffering to others.

Help us to devote our whole life and thought and energy
to the task of making peace,
praying always for the inspiration and the power
to fulfill the destiny for which we and all people were created.

We pray in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, one 
God now and forever.  Amen



Muslim Prayers
Nora Bouzihay

Clinton School of Public Service
Graduate, 2017

"O mankind! We created you from a male and a female and made you into
nations and tribes that you may know and honor each other (not that you should 

despise one another). Indeed the most honorable of you in the sight
of God is the most righteous." 

Quran-Chapter 49, Verse 13

 "Be quick in the race for forgiveness from your Lord, and for a Garden
(paradise) whose width is that of the heavens and of the earth, prepared for

the righteous - Those who spend (freely), whether in prosperity or in adversity, 
who restrain (their) anger and pardon (all) men - for God loves those who do 

good." 
Quran-Chapter 3, Verses 133-134

Remembering those in our community who have died
the past year at the hand of violence…

Names read by Alicia Allison
Aaron Crawford Anti-Violence Organization

Michael Lee, Kelvin and Erma Butler, Damon Wilkens, Sharniece Hughes, Dilipkumar Patel, 
Ketre vian Godon, Malik Mumit, Robert Ryan Hunter, Leeland James White, Ladareion Morris, 
Jonathan Terry, Kevin Williams, Briani Duhon, Creig Green, Yasha Bonds, Alexander Judd Wyles, 
Kenneth Love, Tyler Terrell, Roy Lee Richards, Jerry Dwight Stubbs, Harvel Sieber, Fred Duhart, 
Ramiya Reed, Lewis Wallace, Martin Hornibeck, Charles Livingston

Let us remember….…Silence

Song If I had a Hammer

Song Put a Little Love in Your Heart Performed 

by the Arkansas Interfaith Singers



White Helmets of Aleppo
By: Robert Tresize Jr.

Read by Multi-Faith Youth Group

One man
Stands

Beneath his white helmet
And demands,

Silence.

Throughout Aleppo.

His stethoscope,
He attaches
To the dust
And listens

From his knees.

The man has
Ten fingers,
A dry brush

And a pair of pliers
To dig like an archeologist.

He does not have years,
But minutes

To search the ruins
For toes

That wiggle
Or mouths
That suckle

Or bleeding hearts
That still beat
Like tremors

In puddles of plaster.

When an apartment building
Of ten stories
Is bombed
By planes

Flown by strangers
And its hallways and closets

And bedrooms
And kitchens
And stairwells
Are pancaked

Into a single floor
Of wreckage

In seconds,

There can be tiny
Zigzagged
Crevices

With, but inches of space
And pockets of air

Left
Where

Former residents
May fill these places

With their slippery bodies
Poured like liquid

Into molds
That harden
While they wait

For a miraculous tap
From Above
Or Below

Or from the Sideways.

Sometimes,
The plaster and gravel

Molds
Blink
Back

With the brown eyes
Of a three year old

Or the trickle of blood
Can faintly be heard

Still flowing
Under

A mother’s skin
In

And through her veins.

To the rubble surgeon,
That is like seeing fireworks

Or hearing tubas,

So, he probes further.



Using his fingernails
Like scalpels,
He unearths
An elbow,

Then a dream of the sea,
Perhaps a diploma,

An apron,
A shoulder,
A chest,

A children’s book of poetry,
A spoon,
The belly,
Tiny shoes,
Ankle bones

And then, the whole
Of the lightning-shaped body
Releases in one dusty swoop,

Scooped
Into both his hands

And raised above his head
As if on scales

And lifted to the emerald sky,
The weight of the world
Presented to the gods,

A broken body
And a scarred soul

But, yes,
Yes,
Pried
Alive

With the first cry of a second birth
From a saved person

Who’s
On

No one’s side.
That’s all it will take,

Someday.

Quaker Reading
John Coffin

The Religious Society of Friends

Our faith calls us to be fully present to the person before us. History has 
shown that when a future outcome, however noble, seems of greater worth 
than the human being before us, any means, any atrocity, is possible. Non-
violence as a way of life is based on the realization that the means 
determine the ends, that the means are how we live our lives.

Quaker Book of Discipline, 1995

Remembering those in our community who have died the 
past year at the hand of violence…

Names read by The Rev. Dr. Candace Barron

Jesus Pena, Pedro Baez Esperanza, Jalen Faulkner, Addison Alexander, Acen King, Tyrone 
Barnett, John Barfield, Blair Sims, Brandi Johnson-Bennett, Marshon Jackson, Monte Gilbert, 
Glenn Jennings, Cornell James Drones, Alexander Reed, Willford Banks III, Troy Langston, 
Jessee Wade Arthur, Ron Young, Vanessa Ann Hawkins, Gregory Lamont Childress, Deontre 
Rhodes, Earl Buckner, Eric Gavin, Kendrick Gardner, Austin Dakota Snyder, Rodney Austin



Let us remember…….Silence
Universal Prayer

Multi-Faith Youth Group, ITSSM Interfaith Center

This prayer was written by the founding members of the first
 interfaith youth group to be read by people of all faiths and no faith alike.

We are standing in your presence to pray for peace and harmony. 
We pray for a day when your love envelops the earth. 
A day when spirits that unite us are stronger than the forces that divide us. A 
day when all people are one no matter what color, race, or religion. Please grant 
us compassion to care for all creations; love to keep us strong; and acceptance 
to reduce hatred. 
Please guide our hearts through understanding, so we may coexist in harmony, 
and universal peace may prevail the earth. Amen!

Song Heal the World (Michael Jackson)………..(Join in the chorus)

Heal the world / Make it a better place / For you and for me and the entire 
human race / There are people dying / If you care enough for the living / Make 
a better place for you and me. 

Music provided by Fire and Brimstone Phil 
G. and Lori

Buddhist Benediction
Dalai Lama, Winter 1999/2000

Never give up
No matter what is going on
Never give up
Develop the heart.
Too much energy in your country is spent 
Developing the mind instead of the heart. Be 
compassionate not just to your friends But to 
everyone.
Be compassionate.
Work for peace in your heart and in the
    World.
Work for peace and I say again
Never give up.
No matter what is happening,
No matter what is going on around you,
Never give up.



Sponsors and Contributors

Aaron Crawford Anti-Violence Organization
Arkansas Citizen’s Congress  Arkansas 
Coalition for Peace and Justice       
Arkansas Earth Institute
Arkansas House of Prayer
Arkansas Hunger Relief Alliance        
Arkansas Interfaith Power & Light Arkansas 
Voices for Children Left Behind
Baha’i Community of Little Rock Christ 
Episcopal Church
Clinton School Center on Philanthropy 
Clinton School of Public Service       
University of Arkansas
Compassion Works for All Congregation 
Agudath Achim Congregation B’nai Israel
Dialogue Institute of the Southwest 
Ecumenical Buddhist Society
El Zocalo Immigrant Resource Center 
Episcopal Diocese of Arkansas Episcopal 
Peace Fellowship
Housing Arkansas
Faith Voices Arkansas
First United Methodist Church
Girl Scout Troop, #6018
Green Store, The
Interfaith Arkansas
Interfaith Center, The
Just Communities of Arkansas Little Rock 
Collective Liberation                                  
Little Rock Daughters of Abraham   
Interfaith Book Group                        
Veterans to Activists     

Little Rock Organizing Committee    
Madina Institute and Masjid Magdalene 
Coming Home
Mom’s Demand Action for Gun Sense   
America
MultiFaith Youth Group of Arkansas 
Murder Victims’ Families for    
Reconciliation
New Millennium Church
Parents of Murdered Children, AR Chapter
Pulaski Heights United Methodist Church
Pace e Bene/Campaign Nonviolence Pax 
Christi Little Rock
Pridecorps
Public Policy Panel
Quaker Meeting of Little Rock         
Quapaw Quarter United Methodist Church
Spiritual Assembly of the Baha’is, North 
Little Rock
St. Luke’s United Methodist Church, Pine 
Bluff
St. Margaret’s Episcopal Church                
St. Mark’s Episcopal Church
St. Michael’s Episcopal Church
St. Nicholas’ Episcopal Church, Maumelle
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, Conway 
Syrian Emergency Task Force/The Wisdom 
House
Unitarian Universalist Church             
United Church of Peace
Universal Peace Federation,Arkansas 
Chapter                                               
Womens Action for New Directions



The Beacon of Peace and Hope

Designed by Jerry Currence 
Taggart Foster Currence Gray Architects

The Symbolic Design

The highest light represents PEACE and the lower, HOPE. PEACE is elevated 
because it is tangible and achievable. It represents one of the highest and yet most 
elusive goals in today’s violent world. The HOPE light is lowered and reverent. It is 

below the surface. It is not tangible. It is personal and represents individual 
dreams. 

The main structure resembles heavy timbers lashed together. These represent 
strength and stability. These structures are designed to be strong enough to hold 

massive ships in the place against moving currents, tidal forces and the strong 
winds that would sweet them away. It is symbolic of the steadfastness required to 

secure the ideas of Peace and Hope in a world where both are in constant peril. 

PEACE and HOPE are held by a single element, not separated by supports, but by a 
single elegant curve. This curved armature represents the connections between 
these two ideas. It symbolizes the common thread the binds PEACE to HOPE and 

HOPE to PEACE. 

We desire that this sculpture will inspire those who view it to think of a world 
where PEACE and HOPE survive hand in hand. It is our goal that the Beacon will 

inspire people to find ways to advance the ideals of PEACE and HOPE and to share 
them with their descendants. Without the young there is no one to carry on. 

Without PEACE and HOPE,
 there is no reason to. 



Make peace is the soldier’s cry
To the angry world outside. 

The shells that “purge” the cities and villages
Will not silence their voices.

No blame is to be placed. No shame is to be lived. 
Please no more screams.

By Frederick “Sandy” Phillips
1961-1988

One of 270 victims of the bombing of Pan Am Flight 103 Over 
Lockerbie, Scotland
December 21, 1988

www.pilgrimageforpeace.com




